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Dick W allis All-Around Champ
As Colorado W ins MSU Rodeo

Colorado A&M finished first in
points at Montana State Univer
sity’s first intercollegiate rodeo
since 1950. The two-day rodeo
had good weather and plenty of
action, but was poorly attended.
The A&M team took the $50
team trophy with 422 points.
Wyoming had 253.5, Montana
State College 236, Brigham Young
University 157, Casper Junior
College had 44.5.
Dick Wallis of the University
)f Wyoming took the All-Around
:owboy buckle. Wallis finished
iirst in the bull riding and third
n the bareback bronc riding.
Following Wallis in the bull
■iding was Stan Herman, A&M,
second; Bill Lish, BYU, third;
Sandy Lipko, A&M, and Tommy
i’ortune, Casper College tied for
ourth and fifth, and Russ Taylor,
^&M placed sixth.
In the saddle bronc riding, Jim
Crawford of Wyoming finished

CB Candidates
Discuss Duties

first, Howard Larson,
BYU,
second; Bill Brewer, MSC, third;
Russ Taylor, A&M, fourth; Bud
Clemons, A&M, fifth; and Lonnie
Mantle, A&M, sixth.
In the bareback bronc riding,
Lonnie Mantle, A&M, first; Russ
Taylor, A&M, second; Dick Wallis,
Wyoming, third; Sonny Sweeton,
A&M, fourth; G. K. Chournos,
BYU, fifth; and Jim Crawford,
Wyoming, sixth.
Myron Adams, Utah State Col
lege finished first in the bull
dogging, Dick UCottrell, A&M,
finshed second; Bill Loney, MSC,
third; Bob Blackburn, Casper
College, fourth; Bill Brewer, MSC,
fifth; and Bill Nauman, MSC,
sixth.
In the calf roping, Dan Frazer,
MSC, took first; Bud Clemons,
A&M, second; Leo K. Stewart,
BYU, third, and W. D. Jarvis,
BYU, fourth.
The barrel racing event was
won by Iris Hughes, MSC. Bonnie
Moore, MSC, was second; Kay
Visher, MSC, third; and Mary
Kay White, MSU, fourth.
Of the twelve teams entered in
the rodeo, Great Falls College,
Idaho State College,
Western
Montana College, Montana State
University,
Northern
Montana
College, Rocky Mountain College,
and Utah State failed to gain a
single team point.

Candidates for ASMSU secreary are Christine Fairbanks,
unior, Buffalo; Portia Breitentein, junior from Billings; and
ue Williams, sophomore from
treat Falls. Following are their
omments:
Christine Fairbanks—“ The most
nportant duty performed by the
ecretary of ASMSU is to keep
omplete and accurate records
rhich requires a lot of time-conjming clerical work. I feel that
have the time and qualifications
> perform this duty well. PerRabbi William A. Sanderson of
>rming the necessary secretarial
uties is only one aspect of the Temple Emanu-El in Spokane,
Dsition. Acting as a well inform- visiting Religious Emphasis speak
er on the campus Monday through
i and capable member of Central Wednesday,
speak at noon to
oard is equally important. If day during awill
faculty luncheon and
mscientiousness and sincerity are
again
this
afternoon
ualifications, I can honestly say at open discussions. and evening
iat I am capable of holding the
At today’s noon luncheon, Rabbi
Dsition.”
Sanderson will talk on “Judaisms
Portia Breitenstein — “Realizing
iat complete minutes are an es- Debt to Christianity.” All faculty
ntial part of Central Board meet- members are invited, according to
gs, I would do my best to .record Jean Ross, assistant director of the
ie business of CB in an efficient School of Religion.
This afternoon, from 4 until 5
anner.
To develop greater
tmpus-wide interest in studept o’clock, the rabbi will speak con
ivemment, I" would favor the cerning “Three Parables and Their
:ading of pertinent parts of CB Religious Significance: Moby Dick,
inutes at living group meetings.”
The Old Man and the Sea and
Sue Williams— “ For the general Jonah.” The discussion and talk,
elfare of the students the attischeduled at. the Arts and Crafts
de toward the governing body building religious center,l will
ust be improved. It would help feature an informal coffee hour.
is attitude if the purpose and
At 8 p. m. today in LA104, there
nctions of ASMSU and its sub- will be a panel on inter-faith mar
dinate committees were more riages, with clergymen from the
lecifically defined, resulting in Protestant and Roman Catholic
itter understanding between stu- faiths.
mts and the governing body.”
Rabbi Sanderson’s visit on
The candidates’ grade indexes
campus is, under the auspices of
e: Christine Fairbanks, 2.36; the Jewish Cautauqua Society.
>rtia Breitenstein, 2.57, and Sue Rabbi Sanderson will be speaking
illiams, 3.0.
in classes and to other groups and
will be available for personal con
ferences through the School of
Religion, Miss Ross said.

Visiting Speaker
Rabbi Sanderson
Here This W eek

•t u d e n t Seminar
»lanks Available

Application blanks for participa>n in the International Student
stations Seminar, to be held this
mmer, can be obtained at the
5MSU office in the Lodge, acrding to Gary Beiswanger, codinator for the National Student
»sn., which is sponsoring the
minar.
Beiswanger said the forms could
picked up between 4 and 6 p.m.
iay and Wednesday. Deadline
f filing the blanks is Thursday. •
According to Beiswanger, the
minar is one in which student
vernment problems and relations
e studied. It is designed to help
■engthen relationships between
untries and schools of the free
>rld. From 15 to 20 students
>m each National Student Assn,
liege are eligible,
rhe seminar will be held at
trvard University.

Calling U • , .
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Yellowstone
Room. Publicity pictures. Officers
meet 7 p.m.
Pub-Travel, 5 p.m. Lodge.
Saddle Club, 9 p.m., Stables.
Home Ec. majors and minors

sign up for the dessert in WC211
by 5 p.m.
Prospective Bear Paws, 7:30 p.m.
Bitterroot Room, Arts and Crafts.
SDX, noon, Lodge. Initiation
plans.
WEDNESDAY DEADLINE FACES
SENTINEL STAFF APPLICANTS

Wednesday at 5 p.m. is the dead
line for submitting applications for
Sentinel editor and business man
ager positions, according to Pub
lications Board Chairman Kay
Blaszek. Interviews will be con
ducted Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Number 88

Tickets Being Sold
For Kenton Dance
A t Missoula M ay 2
Tickets for Kenton’s All Stars’
dance and concert on May 2 win
go on sale today at the Lodge desk,
announced Lanny Kenney, AS
MSU dance committee chairman.
Tickets for the concert and
dance will be sold separately at
$1 per student and $1.25 per per
son for townspeople. The con
cert will be held from 8-9:15
p. m. in the University Theatre.
One thousand tickets will be on
sale for the dance in the Cascade
room from 9:30-12 p. m.
“Jazz Showcase ’57” , as Kenton’s
All Stars’ call their program, will
feature Pete Jolly’s trio; Jack
Montrose, tenor sax; Sonny Criss,
altoist; and Donna Fuller, vocalist.
Stan Kenton himself is not able to
make the trip, according to Kenny.
ASMSU election results will be
anounced at the dance. Women
will have 1 a. m. hours.
Dick Josephson is in charge of
tickets. Town publicity will be
handled by Portia Breitenstein
and Jan Stephens. Maury Far
rington’s ASMSU publicity com
mittee will handle campus pub
licity, Kenney announced.
Kenny announced that
if
ASMSU makes a profit on the
Kenton All Stars’, they may have
another name band or well-known
quartet for Interscholastic Meet.

Home Ec, Dessert
To Honor Seniors
The annual Home Economics
Club Dessert in honor of gradu
ating home economics majors v(rill
be held Wednesday at 7:15 p. m.
in the Yellowstone Room of the
Lodge. All home economics ma
jors and minors and their parents
and guests are invited, according
to Sheila LaChambre, president.
Dr. Maude Williamson, visiting
professor of home economics, will
be guest speaker. Her topic will
be “ Home Economics and Inter
national Understanding.”
Ten outstanding members of the
Home Economics Club will be an
nounced at the dessert.
Reservations must be made in
Room 211 of the Women’s Center
before 5 p. m. today. Charge for
the dessert is 75 cents.

Prof. Freeman To Give
Final Lecture on Blake
Prof. Edmund L. Freeman will
present the last in a series of
lectures on Willigm Blake this
afternoon at 4:10 in LA 104. ,
His lecture, “ William Blake, the
Prophet”, 1will close the threeweek observance of the 200th
birth-year anniversary of Blake,
English Romantic poet and painter.
The Liberal Arts Club has spon
sored the three lectures com
memorating the three phases of
Blake’s work, his poetry, his art
and his prophecy through poetry.
The observance has been one of
the first of its kind on this campus.

Baroque Concert
To Be Presented
The School of Music will pre
sent an evening of baroque cham
ber music tonight at 8:15 in the
Music Recital Hall. The public is
invited, according to music school
officials.
Faculty members who will take
part are Patricia Barendsen,
Eugene Andrie, Gordon Childs,
Charles Osborne, and Florence
Reynolds. Mrs. Lorraine Andrie
and Mrs. Dorothy Osborne, wives
of faculty members, and Richard
Hoyt, graduate student, will also
participate.

3 3 2 Make W inter H onor R oll;
3 9 Earn Straight-A Averages
Thirty-nine students, slightly more than one per-cent of the
total MSU enrollment winter quarter, earned A-flush trans
scripts, according to the honor roll for winter quarter released
today by Registrar Leo Smith.
A total of 332—about 12 per cent of the student body—placed
on the honor roll by having either a minimum 54 grade points
with a 3.0 index or a minimum 42 points with an index of 3.5
Those who earned straight A ’s
are:
Anaconda—Darlene Blomstrom,
William Lawton. Baker—Mikell
Peck. Billings—Gareld K r e i g,
Joseph Sukin, Rae Young. Butte—
Joan Hoff. Chinook—Ellen Hau
gen. Forsyth — William Martell.
Great Falls—Dorothy Roberts.
Havre—Adranne Newman, Gail
Ward. Helena— Gavin Bjork. K alispell—Rosemary Hillstead. Lavina—James Mason. Livingston—
Duane Gilkey, Kathleen Harris.
Miles City—Donald Cameron,
Theodore Gran. Missoula—Joseph
Beretta, Elmer Blanton, Robert
Brown, Peter Dyson, JoAnn Firm,
Virginia Glore, Charlotte Guntermann, Richard Hoyt, Kenneth
Peacock, Gene Piper, Marcia
Smith, Odin Vic, Richard Warden,
Lee Woodward.
Plentywood— Olav Vik. R e d
Lodge—Donna Kaye Bailey. Scobey—Donald Sorte. Idaho Falls,
Idaho— Bruce Buck. Thorhton,
Idaho—A. Kent Marler. Buffalo,
N. Y.—Henry Pierce.
Other students on the honor
roll:
A naconda: H enry
Burgess,
Ruth
A nne D w yer, John Radonich, Ellen
Strom m en, A lan Thorson.
A ugusta:
W illiam M cLaughlin. B a l l a n t i n e :
D w ight A nderson.
B elgrade:
Paul
Cadby, Jean Heudier. B elt: Donald
Johnson, Stone Paulson Jr. B ig Sandy:
W alter Gerson. B ig T im ber: Teresa
Drivdahl.
B illings: R ichm ond Allan,
Gary Beiswanger, A ddison Carslon.
Guy C onnolly, N ancy Critelli, Carol
Johnsrud, Carole Kalstad, John M eDonald, Jew el M oore, Dorpthy Poppe,
Jeanne Sanderson, G eorge Schuman,
Patricia Shaffer.
B onner: Kathleen Flem ing. B oulder:
Charles Nyquest. B o x E lder: W illiam
W illiamson. B o y d :
Eugene
K rook,
Marvin
K rook.
B ozem an: Donald
A ngel, R oger Baty, C orbin Elliott,
Linda Johnson, Judith Orcutt. B utte:
Marcia Brow n, Frances Carden, John
Corette III, Craig Dietrich, John Fran
cis, Colette Gergurich, Claudia H ooper,
JoA nn Jacobson, W illiam Jones, Ronald
Kunkel, Donald M osher Jr., H arold
P oppe, Gerald Tom is, Don W illiamson.
Cam as: A llison Page, Luanna Page.
C hinook: M arilyn Dickson, John Gesell,
Rulee Matsuoka, Joan Tryon, Jack U p
shaw. Choteau: Daniel O’Neil. C lin
ton: Joan Putm an. Colum bia Falls:
W allace Donaldson.
C onrad:
Linda
C opley Connilyn Feig.
Cut B ank:
Ted H ulbert. Ronnalie R oper
D eB orgia: Barbara Keenan. D eer L od ge:
Douglas Beighle, Karen Du Vail. D ixon :
Kenneth Dupuis. D rum m ond: A rthur
H ollo w ell.
D utton: H oward Hansen.
Eureka: W illene A m brose. Fairfield:
Marie Vance. F lorence: Hugh M oore.
Fort B enton: G eorge Shirley. Galata:
Randolph Jeppesen. G arryow en : B on 
nie Pitsch. Great Falls: M yrna Black,
Eugene B rown, Joseph C lifford, Stan
ley Cowan, Eugene Fitzpatrick, V elora
LaM unyon, Gayla
North, Kenneth
Rabison, Gerald Rutan, G loria Steven
son.
H ardin: Charles F ox. G ary Kaiser.
H arlem : G enevieve Varnum , John
Varnum .
H avre: John Borgerson,
R obert Gillan, Joan G riffin, W alter
Jenkins,
R obert
Sandwick,
Mary
Travis. H elena: W illiam B ruce, A rdeth
K eller, M ichael M cLatchy, G eorge
Swanson, Charles W ilson Jr., David
W ilson.
Higham :
M arcella
K ocar.
H insdale: Jeanne Rutter.
Jackson:
M ary L igh tfoot. Jordan: Naida E ngdahl.
K alispell: Calvin Christian, Jerry
Daley, Ralph DeLange, Gerald Dzivi,
Jim Gilbertson, R obbin H ough, John
Melton, Jack Miller, M arilyn M oore,
John Shrauger, Sharon V ick.
L aurel: James
G raff,
Geraldine
M urphy, Stanley
R onnie.
Lavina:
Lola A nderson.
L ew istow n: Sandra
Arm strong, Jerry C ooper, Janet F ow lBurger, Joseph Callahan, Elizabeth C arpenter, G eorge Carpenter, Roberta
C haffey, Carla Clausen, W illiam Cogs
w ell, Jack C ox, Joseph C row ley, R obert
Dale, Lonnie Durham, N ancy Ettinger
R obert Fecht, R udy Firm , John Fowler,

First Sunderland Grant
Goes To MSU Law Prof
Prof. Edwin W. Briggs, MSU
Law School faculty member since
1936, was recently awarded the
first Edson R. Sunderland Senior
Research Fellowship by the Uni
versity of Michigan Law School
for the next school year.
Prof. Briggs will do research at
the University of Michigan law
library in Ann Arbor on the field
of conflicts. He expects to de
velop a “generalized theory” for
conflicts which will be published
in a monograph.
The fellowship will enable Prof.
Briggs to study at full salary while
he is conducting his research at
Ann Arbor. President McFarland
called the grant ” . . . A distinct
honor to the University as well as
to yourself,” in a congratulatory
letter to Prof. Briggs.

A lexander G eorge, James Gillm ore,
er, Dennis Gilskey, Sylvester M iller.
L ib by : Y vonne K ins; Livingston: Charles C odw ard, Donald N elson. L on ep in e:
A lan M cCoy, Ronald Pedersen. Malta:
Miriam L eib. Miles C ity: John M c
Guire, Helen Raym ond.
Missoula: A nn Ainsw orth, A ndrew
Am buehl, Thom as Andrus, Carol Baker,
James Barthelmess, H arry Bauer, R ich
ard Beighle, M ary Billings, C lyde Blake
Jr.,John B oyle, Pamela B rechbill, Ed
w in Briggs, A udra Browm an, Judith
Eleanor, Golden, G ary Hanson, L eonard
Hendzel, Carol Herman.
Barbara H errington, M ary H uffine,
G ordon Hunt, W illiam Jackson, R obert
Johnson, Sally Jungers, Niles K evern,
Donald K lebenow , Delbert Lien, Iva
L ivesey, Elmer Llew ellyn, John Lovell,
Martha L ow e, Sheila M cDorney, A n 
thony Martello, V erna Miller, K aren
Mjolsness, L ow ell M oholt, Law rence
M ooney, Ina Morris, John M orrison,
Harold Mueller, R obert Mutch, B everly
Nelson, Stanley N icholson, Natalie
N orby, R ichard N ovak, James Orr,
Bonnie Patton, Mahlon Read, Patricia
Regan, Douglas Reutzel, W illiam Rogers.
Loris Rose, Urban Roth.
James Rowland, Ruben Santiago, W y
man Schm idt, M arilyn Shope, Jean
Sonderer,
Jerom e
Stoick,
Donald
Sward, Barbara Tascher, Elizabeth
T aylor, John Tofte, D elores Vaage, L o rna V ick, James W aldbillig, Herm an
Walters, R obert W am bach, Shaw W ea
ver, Frederick W ollschlager, Ernest
W oolston.
P oison : M arilyn Osher. P ow er: L o r
etta Fink. R avalli: G ilbert Smith. R ed
L od ge: James Beadle, Dale Pelo. R e
serve: K ay Lund.
R ollins: Lavere
Lund.
R oundup: W illiam Mitchell.
Sharon O'Neill. St. Ignatius: David
Green, Em ory Johnson, M able Van
H averbeke.
S co b e y: M arvin Sorte.
S helby: Cherie Fey. Sherfdan: Janice
Baker, V ern K levgard. S idn ey: K a y
H uffm an.
Snider: R obert Graham.
Stanford: Margaret Hamm er. Stevehsville: G ib Nicholas, Jack Sullivan.
S uperior: Gary W oodson. T reg o: L o m e
Calvert. Vananda: S hirley Smith.
West G lacier: Edward Risse. W hitefish : Jake Braig. Fay the Butts, Sheila
L acy, A udrey Stephenson.
W ilsall:
F loyd N ollm eyer.
W innett: Duane
Adam s. W o lf P oint: Shirley Forsness.
El D orado, A rk., Jacky Evans. Lem on
G rove, Calif., Jack Peterson. Los A n 
geles, Calif., Charles Slajer. Oceanside,
Calif., James Gragg. W eed, Calif., R ob 
ert Anderson, R obert Cates. DaHen,
Cann., Joan B ailey. Palisades, Idaho,
Richard A nderson. Chicago, 111., L arry
Newell, R obert Thullen. Indianapolis,
Ind., Richard Behan. Independence,
Iowa, Patricia Patton.
Som erville,
Mass., Richard Cham poux.
Alexandria, Minn., V alerie G rosenick.
Barnesville, Minn., H erbert Olson. H op
kins, Minn., Patricia Finney. Hampton,
N.J., G eorge Schultz. W atertown, N.Y.,
Donna K erber. Enderlin, N.D., Allan
Tschida. Lisbon, N.D., Richard Lukes.
L idgerw ood, N.D., A rlan K oh l. N ew
England. N.D., L ynn Rundle. L yn d hurst, Ohio, SaraAnn Mutch. M arengo,
Ohio, Philip Shelton. Adam s, Ore.,
Louis Laws. Portland, Ore., Janet L em ery. Hamburg. Pa., Edward B ailey. Ft.
Meade, S.D., Paul N ordstrom . A lexan
dria, Va., Judith Doggett. Walla Walla,
Wash., R ichard Roth. Eleva, Wis., G er
ald A nderson. St. C roix Falls, Wis.,
R ichard Faurot. W est Allis, Wis., G or
don DeBruine. C ody, W yo., Kathryn
Thomas.
D evon, Alta., Can., Donald Fregren.
Santiago, Chile, L esley M ortim er. B eth
lehem , Jordan, A tfy yeh Mahm oud.
Nessttun, Bergen, N orw ay, P er B jarne
Reidarson.
Ostersund, Sweden, Eva
Nisser. Caracas, Venezuela, Jose M en
dez.

M e r r i l l Evenson,
John Dixon State
Election Positions
Junior candidates for Central
Board who were unavailable for
comment Friday made the follow
ing statements yesterday:
Merrill Evenson said, “ Student
government is one of the most im
portant aspects of college life and
as Central Board is the governing
body of the students every stu
dent is affected by its decisions.
“Tthe problem at MSU is lack
of effective communication be
tween students and their own
elected governing body. I stand
firm on one point, the increasing
of better relationships between
the administration and the stu
dents and feel that this can only
be done through an effective
Central Board . . . ”
Evenson has a 2.7 grade index.
John Dixon said, “ Central Board
consists of delegates who have
been elected to represent the
student. I feel that my wide in
terests and large circle of friends
would give me a varied outlook
on the issues at hand, thereby en
abling me to voice the opinions
of the majority.
“Proper
understanding
and
clarity of the issues from CB to
the students is one of the main
objectives of the junior delegates.
If elected, I will strive to main
tain this objective, solicit your
opinions, and be your voice at
Central Board.”
Dixon has a grade index of 2.3.
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Three Debatable Issues
Bill Williamson and Dick Riddle, candidates for ASMSU
president, answer in today’s Kaimin a challenge made by
Roger Baty Friday. Candidate Baty suggested a debate on
student body issues involved in the election, and set the time
for the debate at 4 p.m. today. The discussion will be an
interesting one—not so much from a standpoint of what the
three would-be presidents have to say, but in view of what
they’ll find to talk about.
The candidates have dug hard and deep for platform planks.
“ Issues” brought to light so far are the disincorporation of
Associated Students store, whether or not set grade averages
should be required of Central Board delegates and ASMSU
officers, student backing of a proposed swimming pool, and
even the suggestion of a playground for children in the strip
house area. The matter of store disincorporation has for prac
tical purposes been settled long ago. Grade averages are
hardly an issue, provided students give the nod to Central
Board’s constituitonal amendments which will appear on the
April 25 primary ballot.
The candidates have all afternoon to add “ issues” to their
platforms. The Kaimin will offer some suggestions:
1. What about profits from the Associated Students Store?
How many students know about the athletic scholarship plan
which takes a large share of the store’s profits W hy is so
little said at open meetings when this matter is brought into
question?
2. Do most students concur with Central Board in its opinion
that 50 per cent of all student funds should be allocated to the
athletic department A Central Board officer told the Kaimin
last week that the matter is better left undiscussed, because
of pressure on C-B when the athletic department’s allocation
is questioned.
3. Judicial Council chairman Dick Dzivi has asked C-B
that the council be included as a constitutional part of
ASMSU. How do students—and the candidates—view the
matter Do they agree, perhaps, with one faculty member
who said recently he would never want his son or daughter to
be “ tried” by such a tribunal? Do students feel that the
council has justified its existence?
Talking over questions such as these would be somewhat
daring of course, and candidates might even risk losing a few
prospective votes. On the other hand, if Baty, Williamson
and Riddle have a genuine interest in student government,
this afternoon’s discussion can rise above the level of a polite
but uninteresting formal debate.
—Ted Hulbert

Steam Valve . . .

Steam Valve . . .

Dear Sirs:
In reply to the Steam Valve last
Friday, I w ill be at the Lodge .
Tuesday at 4 p. m. But first I
would like to get a couple of points
straight.
It is my opinion that the presi
dent’s position on Central Board
is as a coordinator of the class
representatives. His job is to
hear, develop and combine their
ideas into Central Board policy.
I therefore believe that it would
be quite harmful for the president
to argue or debate the members’
ideas when he is supposed to en
courage them.
Of course if my opponent did
not mean this as a permanent
attribute of the president, I take
my hat off to his ability to debate.
But this word “ debate” I do not
like, as I feel there is nothing to be
argued over. Therefore, I recom
mend that we change it to a dis
cussion. See you Tuesday at
4:00 p. m.
Bill Williamson,

Dear Editor:
Last Thursday evening, thirtyone members of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity’s pledge class
surrounded the ROTC Building
and at the command “ Charge,” ac
companied by the crack of whips,
wielded by actives in charge,
swept through the building. The
objective— to thoroughly clean all
wood work, floors and windows in
the building. After a furious two
and one-half hour struggle, jab
bing and swinging with mops,
brushes and brooms, the mission
was accomplished. It is doubtful
if so much as a trace of dirt was
left.
The military department is most
grateful for the work put forth by
the members of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon and, as one veteran Regular
Army NCO said, “ They really ac
complished a lot in a short period
of time. You didn’t dare stand in
the way for fear of getting slapped
in the chops with a broom or a
mop.”
William J. Lewis
Lt. Col. PMST

Mr. Editor:
I receive Mr. Baty’s suggestion
to discuss this year’s campus issues
before the voters as a commend
able one. I think such a discus
sion between candidates is most
im portant before this primary
election.
Tuesday, at 4:00 it is!
Dick: Riddle

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
For Fall
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-0453
42 Years Service—Member N ATA
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Steam Valve • • .
Dear Editor:
We are proud and pleased that
our musical colleague, Mr. Sardoni and his B. Y. U. Symphony
Orchestra touched Mr. Forsyth so
deeply as evidenced by the sin
cerity of his letter to you (April
18).
It* is a genuine pleasure and al
ways a new revelation to hear how
symphonic masterpieces become
imbued with the spirit of the per
former while imparting their own
specific message, and, in turn, are
further enhanced by the sensitive
awareness of the listener. It is
this triumvirate of participants
who keep great music not only
alive but growing. How fortunate
we all are to live in an age when
we can share the spiritual richness
of the centuries!
We would like to invite Mr. For
syth and others like him who hear
music within music to be present
at the School of Music’s presen
tation of Faure’s “ Requiem” which
will be sung by M. S.,U. students
under the direction of Professor
Lloyd Oakland accompanied by
our own orchestra, May 19.
(I am listening to a recording of
it as I write this) And, as many
times as I have heard it, it seems
each is the first. The simplicity,
purity, and warmth of its spirit
transports one onto that intangible
elevation of responsive listening
which unites performers and
listeners with a bond of beauty
and good will.
May there be many more musi
cal experiences for Mr. Forsyth
and all of us when the sounds re
veal not only the depth of insight
of the man who wrote them, but
the inherent fineness within each
of us.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Eufene Andrie

Every dance is a BALL
with

AQUAMAIDS PICK OFFICERS

Marlene Kolstad,
sophomore
from Billings, was elected presi
dent of Aquamaids last Tuesday
evening.
Other officers elected were
Peggy Jo Neil, vice president; Edwina Sievers, secretary-treasurer;
and Karen Lipp, publicity chair
man.

W estinghouse

NOTICE
N otice is hereby given that the fo l
low ing amendments to the ASM SU
constitution w ill appear on the prim ary
election ballot A p ril 25:
A d d to A rticle IV, Section 6, clause
(4), under qualifications: “ (4) candi
dates fo r the above fo u r office s must
have m aintained a 2.5 grade in d ex p rior
to their election.”
In A rticle IV, S ection 6, (1) delete
the w ords “ M ontana State U niversity
seven quarters” and am end to read,
“ president and v ice president m ust have
attended the equivalent o f seven quar
ters at Montana State University, fiv e
o f these at M ontana State U niversity
and m ust have at least 90 quarter
credit hours at the tim e o f election,”
and also in A rticle TV, S ection 6, (2)
delete the w ords “ M ontana State U ni
versity fiv e quarters” and am end to
read, “ business m anager and secretary
must have attended the equivalent o f
five quarters at M ontana State Uni
versity and m ust have at least 60 quar
ter credit hours at the tim e o f election.”
A dd to A rticle V , Central B oard, as
Section 4: “ Qualifications. Candidates
fo r Central B oard m ust have m ain
tained a 2.0 grade ind ex p rior to their
election.”
s/R o x ie P errior
Secretary, ASMSU

225 W . Broadway

Dryers
Have A ll Heat Settings

Th e Electrical Shop
SeU It With a Class Ad

FRI-SAT— 7:00
SUN 6:00
ROLLERFUN

Vote

BATY
ASMSV
PRESIDENT

the
combo
*
1. Playground For The Strip Houses.
2. N on-V oting Laving Group Representatives To Central
Board.

This ad paid for by
The Baty For President Club

C H E C K S FOR G R IZZLIES !
Who said Grizzlies can’t write! Not only can
they write but they have their own “ person
alized” checks to use, from the First National
B a n k ........... it’s the first time a Montana Uni
versity has ever had its own check and it should
make check cashing a lot easier for many of our
students. It’s just another extra service per
formed by your friendly, First National Bank,
Montana’s oldest.

NATIONAL BANK
M I S S O

U L A

-

M O N

T A N A
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Jrizzlie’s Play
Aggies Today

The Montana Grizzlies end their
ad trip today at Logan, Utah,
iere they meet Utah State in a
uble-header. They will return
Missoula for two games against
ifU on Saturday.
The Grizzly baseball tossers split
double-header with the Utah
sdskins Friday afternoon at Mag, Utah. The game, orginally set
r Salt Lake City, was moved to
agna because of unfavorable
jather.
Utah took the first game, 4-1.
. the second game Montana, with
12-hit attack, defeated the Red
ins 10-5.
The Grizzlies were held to two
ts in the first game by Utah
tcher Sylvester, while Utah bat
es got only five safeties off
rizzly hurler Montgomery. Monna scored its only run in the top
the third inning, when Colvert
igled in Daley from second.
Utah’s big moment was the botm of the third. An error by
ird baseman Redmond, with the
ises loaded, allowed two Redskin
ms. Another run was scored on
sacrifice fly.
In the second game a six-run
itburst in the top of the third
ive the Grizzlies their victory,
ngles by Johnson, Colvert, Rune and Stoleson and a double by
osis brought six runs across the
ate for Montana.
Montana scored two more runs
. the top of the sixth, with Colsert’s double bringing in Stoleon and Daley. In the seventh
;oleson got one of his three hits,
•iving in two more Montana runs.
The big stick for the Grizzlies
. the second ,game was Roland
:oleson. Stoleson collected three
its in four trips to the plate, one
double. Stoleson did a splendid
ib in holding Utah hitters to
iven hits, although he was resved by Moore with one out in
te bottom of-the sixth. Moore,
l relief, held the Redskins hitss.

Utah Teams Defeat MSU
In Weekend Skyline Play
Utah State golfers edged MSU
9% -8’£ in a ,close Skyline match
played in wet, rainy weather at
Logan Friday. Saturday at Salt
Lake City, Utah University de
feated the Grizzly golfers 14%-3%.
In the first match Friday, Utah
State, won the match on the last
hole when Comer’s shot stopped 18
inches from the pin and he scored
a birdie three.
Boboth of Montana was a
medalist with a 74. He defeated
Comer 3-0. McDonough of Utah
State defeated Bioyle of Montana
3-0, and Utah State won the team
match 2-1.
The Saturday match with Utah
University saw experienced Utah
golfers swamp Montana.
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Major Leagues . • . Boxers, Judo Men
B y UNITED PRESS
To Fill Fight BUI
N ATIO NAL LEAGUE
P it ts b u r g h

_______ OOP 010 000—1 6 0
N ew Y ork
~_________ 003 000 OOx—3 6 0
Philadelphia ________000 000 100—1 7 3
B rooklyn ___________ 000 21 02x—5 10 0
Chicago _____________100 002 010—4 7 3
.310 500 OOx—8-10 1
M ilw a u k e e ____
044 100 010—10 14 0
C in cin n a ti_____
.010 120 001— 6 14 6
St. Louis _____ AMERICAN LEAGUE
B a lt im o r e ________ .__000 000 100—1 7 3
B o s t o n ______________000 021 02x—5 10 0
Cleveland at Chicago, postponed, rain.
Kansas C i t y ________.032 001 014—11 14 1
D etroit _____________014 101 000— 7
82
N ew Y ork _________Oil 117 031— 15 16 2
W ashington ________000 000 231— 6 11 2

I-M SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Intramural softball activity to
day finds LSA playing Baboons
at 4 p. m. on field One. On Field
Two Craig 2N plays FAF.
At 5:30 p. m. Robots Roberts
meets Straps on Field One. On
Field Two PEK meets Dukes.

W ill BILL?

“ M” Club boxing chairman,
Tom Jensen, requests all fighters
who wish to participate in the M
Club fights, to sign up at the Field
House athletic office, as soon as
possible.
Jensen stated that “M ” Club has
purchased their own ring this year
along with other boxing equip
ment. “ All we need is fighters,”
said Jensen.
A possible added attraction is
being planned by Jensen. Jim
Lockhart, judo competitor, seeks a
foe in his sport. Jensen would like
to match him with Teddy Masuda,
exchange student from Osaka,
Japan.
The judo match would be the
intermisjsion event on a 10 or 12
card bout, scheduled for May 17.

BILL W ill!

Be Best For ASM SU President

Classified A d s . . .
C A R T O SELL. '41
2-2271. 8 Dawson.

FOR SALE : 1951 F ord V -8.
Chim ney Corner.

AND
Courteous Service
At

H appy Henry’s
Henry Alexis, your
Chef, Owner, and
Operator

A M A N Y O U GAN TRUST
F or the best In life insurance cou nseling call o r
w rite T o n y K a d lec w h o, b y lo n g training and
experien ce. Is w ell qualified to assist y o u In plan
ning y ou r life insurance and retirem ent program .

M.S.U. V ocational advisor
fo r 6% years
V ice-P resident 'of Montana
State A ssociation o f
L ife Underw riters
Past President, W estern
M ontana Association o f
L ife U nderwriters
Graduate, L ife U nder
w riters Training C ouncil
•Public S chool Superin- •Northwestern N ational
tendent fo r 23% years
Qualified U nderw riter
•Winner, N ational Quality
A w ard, three consecutive years

T o n y Kadlec

Student V ote On Judicial Council
Student Store Operated Under Student Store Board
This Ad Paid For By Bill Williamson

Special Representative
Northwestern National Life Insurance Co.
M edical Dental B ldg.
M issoula
P.O . B o x 1324
P hon es: 9-4154, 9-7776

Created by R . J . R eynolds Tobacco Com pany•

• m enthol fresh
• rich to b a c c o taste
• m o s t m o d e rn filter

2-door.
88c

The Finest In Food

M B . D egree, Montana
State U niversity

Advocates: --------------

978.
90c

GERMAN G IR L w ill tutor German.
Evenings
and
w eekends.
P hon e
9-1587._______________________________ 88c

A new idea in smoking...all-new

i

P lym outh

Think o f how a Spring day refreshes you. and you’ll have a good idea
how refreshing all-new S a l e m cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in
cigarettes flows through S a l e m ’ s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste
with surprise softness...m enthol-fresh comfort. S a l e m —you’ll love ’em.

Salem re fre s h e s y o u r ta s te

THE M O N T A N A K A I M I N
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Five Senior Candidates for Central Board Express Views on Vital Election Issue
Five senior candidates for Cen
tral Board today expressed their
ideas on the important election
issues. The five candidates are
Bob Palin, Don Oliver, Tom
Fleming, Chuck ’ Content, Sheila
Lacy, and Ernie Alevizakes.
Chuck Content
Chuck Content, Billings, said,
“ As a member of Central Board,
representing the Senior Class, I
feel certain constructive changes
should be made: 1—Revamping of
the committee organization in
order to obtain a more workable
system in which a greater cross
section of students could partici
pate; 2—In reorganizing the cur
rent lack of contact between the
student body and our government
I feel Central Board should en
courage increased student partici
pation in committee work and in
Central Board meetings.
“ If elected to Central Board I
shall always have foremost in my
mind the fact that I am a repre
sentative of the entire student
body and not of individual
groups.”
Tom Fleming
Tom Fleming, Bonner, stated,
“ It is my opinion that the student
government is hardly representa
tive of the general student popu
lation, with reference to all
activities occurring with Central
Board after the spring election.
This school should have a system
whereby the Central Board mem
bers will be more direct represen
tatives of a certain segment of the
student body. I would ask now
how Central Board represents stu
dent opinion with respect to criti
cal ^issues other than those existing
as platform opinions of delegatesto-be during their campaigning
for office.
Ernie Alevizakes
Ernie Alevizakes, Billings, said,
“ Observing as I have, this student
government, I would propose the
following if elected as Senior
Delegate to Central Board: 1—
Freer contact between CB and the
student body; 2— The establish
ment of definite office hours for
the members of CB during which
they could be reached by any
student; 3—The revision and cor
rection of certain outdated rules
applying to J-Council through the
cooperation of the administration,
CB, and J-Council; 4—Disincorporation of the present Student
Store with the present assets
being turned over to ASMSU.
This would enable reduction of
prices and secure more real power
for the student body.”
Don Oliver
Don Oliver, Billings, stated, “ I
believe that MSU’s role in ■the
Regional NSA should be expanded
to strengthen a relatively weak
north-west region of an organi
zation which is very strong
nationally.
There is also a
definite need to correlate the
wants of the individual student
to the plans of the student govern
ment. By so doing, the govern
ment will not be representative of
the student body in name only.
“ I feel that the measures before

Central Board should be well
publicized to insure all students
of having ample opportunity to
know the facts before criticizing.”
Bob Palin
Bob Palin, Waygate, Minn.,
said, “ I believe that four particu
lar issues should have major con
sideration: 1— There is a need to
re-evaluate committee structure;
2— J-Council should continue only,
with a mandate from the student
body; 3—Issues should be viewed
as to how they affect the entire
University, and not merely as
administration versus students;
4— Students should take more
active interest in student govern
ment which would enable them
to understand the functioning of
student government more clearly.”
SHEILA LACY
Sheila Lacy, Whitefish, said, “ I
would like to see in the next year
a complete revamping of the pro
gram of jobs and purposes of all
phases of Central Board. On the
individual level, each member
must have a well defined job aside
from his part in discussing and
voting on issues.
“ On the committee level, re
organization is vital to give each
committee a specific function that
will not overlap with other com
mittees’ work. Student govern

ment as a whole must re-define
and clarify its purpose in order
to work more efficiently with the

For that
Evening Snack

Check your license num ber
With Lucky License in the

G ROCERY

Missoulian Every Monday•

1221 HELEN

“ Just one block
w est of the Lodgef

Y ou m ay be a lucky W inner
For A FREE Lunch At

Stock up for
those nights of

93 STOP & GO

study.

'What’s it like to be
A S Y S T E M S A N A L Y S T AT IB M ?

mmm
“ W hat I probably like most about
this job ,” says Tom, “ is that you ’re
never tied down to one desk and the
same routine. There’s always a new
problem . . . a new approach needed
. . . new people to meet and work with.”

T w o years ago, college senior Thomas Wheeler asked himself this ques
tion. Today, a Systems Analyst in IBM’s Data Processing Division, Tom
reviews his experience and gives some pointers that m ay be helpful to
you in taking the first, most important step in your business career.
fined by Tom as “ converting the flow
of instructions and information into
the most efficient operation for an
IB M magnetic drum computer. Bellwood,” Tom points out, “ is the In
v e n t o r y C o n t r o l C e n te r f o r a ll

But first, what does a Systems
Analyst do? “ Briefly, we study a cus
tomer’s present system—payroll, in
ventory control, billing or whatever
—and convert it to a mechanized sys
tem using either conventional IB M
business machines or IB M ’s high
speed electronic computers.”

The Montana
Power Co.

W hy Tom chose IBM
How does a senior like Tom, who was
interviewed by at least twenty com
panies while in college, select his
future employer? “ In m y case,” Tom
says, “ the choice was easy. IB M
offered the best opportunities. I knew
IB M sales were about doubling every
five years—and when I considered
the tremendous growth potential of
the electronic computer field—I had
no trouble making up m y mind.
“ Besides, I was impressed b y the
caliber of IB M personnel. They had
a broader outlook and an approach to

Tom works out of the IB M Balti
more Office with some of America’s

A problem In inventory control

Quartermaster centers in the country.
The new system will achieve balanced
s u p p ly an d d em an d o f m a teria l
throughout the entire U. S.—will save
money for the Government—and re
lieve many men from the drudgery
of details.”
For the past six months, Tom has
been working with the Statistical
Services Division of Headquarters
Air Research & Development Com-

biggest companies as his customers.
Graduated from Johns Hopkins in
August, ’ 55, with a B.S.I.E., he came
immediately to IB M . During his train
in g p e r io d , T o m stu d ie d I B M ’ s
Punched Card 'and Electronic Data
Processing Machines. He learned their
uses, their applications, and was in
structed in the theories and methods
of data processing.
Diversified Assignments

Get Reddy for today and
tomorrow with adequate
wiring.

Don Oliver, 3.0; Ernie Alevizaki
2.5; Tom Fleming, 2.7; Chuck Co:
tent, 2.3; Sheila Lacy, 3.0.

U N IV E R SITY

Studying customer's proton! system

Reddy . . .

adminsitration.”
Grade point averages for the
candidates are Bob • Palin, 2.7;

A leading aircraft company was Tom ’s
first m a jor assignm ent. “ M y jo b
there,” he explains, “ was to analyze
the application of IB M ’s latest elec
tronic computer—the 705— to regu
late the flow of materials and machines
used to fill Government contracts.”
Then came a short, but highly sat
isfying assignment. A t the Bellwood
Quartermaster Corps, Tom set up a
“ SOAP” system (System for Optimum Automatic Programming) de
DATA P R O CES SIN G

Explaining IBM’s 705 electronic computer

mand. “ We are designing and imple
menting a system to link eleven
reporting centers to Headquarters by
wire tran sm ission ,” T om reports.
“ Data transmitted to Headquarters
by this system will be coordinated
and then processed by an IB M 650
electronic computer.”

ELECTRIC T Y P E W R IT E R S

TIM E

EQ UIPM ENT

A t the control panel of IBM's 650

business which I can best describe
as professional.
“ M y future? It looks good—very
good. I’ve already received tw o gen
erous raises in less than two years,
and at the rate IB M and the elec
tronic computer field are expanding,
my future is both assured — and
rewarding!”
IBM hopes this message will help to give
you some idea of what it’s like to be a
Systems Analyst in the Data Processing
Division. There are equal opportunities
for E.E.’s, I.E.’s, M.E.’s, physicists, math
ematicians, Liberal Arts majors, and
Business Administration graduates in
IBM’s many divisions—Research, Prod
uct Development, Manufacturing En
gineering, Sales and Sales Assistance.
Why not drop in and discuss IBM with
your Placement Director? He can supply
our brochure and tell you when IBM will
next interview on your campus. Mean
while, our Manager of College Relations,
P. H. Bradley, will be happy to answer
your questions. Just write him at IBM,
Room 11904, 590 Madison Ave.,
New York 22, N.Y.
1 N T B B N A T IO N A L

IB M

BUSINESS M A C H IN B S
C O B F O B A T IO N

M IL IT A R Y

PRODUCTS

